
For Sale.White Salmon Side.
Pnnilii of the eiuhth irrade at AVhite

Republican Conoty Convention.
The republican county convention met'Hood Iftver Slacicr. Twenty acres live lulled out.four acre nnder

cultivation with running watur lor irrigating
purposes; n niiple laud. Four aorta
bent kind of berry bind.

. BUKNETTE E. DUNCAN.
at The Dalles last Saturday. N. Wheal- - Salmon finished the course of study and

graduating exercises were held Friday
evening, March 7th. The class held the The Paris Fair.don of The Dalle was elected chairman,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Ialle, Oregon, March 10.

UMi. Notice is hereby given thai the following-n-

amed settler haa filed notice of his In-

tention lo make final proof In support of his
claim, and that mid proof will be made before
(ieu. T. Pratlier, U. W. Commissioner, at Hood
Uiver.Or., on Monday, Anril 21, UMi, viK

LKE T. O'riKI.U
Heir and for the helm of William O'llell, dec.,
U.K. No. &m8, for the north half aoulhwest
quarter, southwest quarter northwest quarter,
and lot 4. section 1, township 1 north, range

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1902. LIST OF LANDSStogsdill of Tygh secretary, and F. H.
Isenbcrg assistant secretary. After the

highest average o! any graduating ciass
in the county.

FOR THE BEST ASSORTMENT OFMrs. L. E. Morse, Mrs. Chas. Castner,
Cleaning andRepairing

1 will do cleaning, pressing and repairing of
gentlemen's rlittliiim; also, ladies' sklrta and
jackets lit reasonable prices. JANE COAT EH,

Corner Kourtli and Kiver streets.

appointment of the usual committees
Frances Castner, Miss Gladys Hartleythe convention adjourned tin l o cioca

in the afternoon. and Roy Crowe came over from Hood
ID east, W. M.

Ha named the following witnesses to proveAn amendment to the report of the Kiver to attend the graduating exercises
Friday evening and do shopping on the
White Salmon Side.

committee on order of business was of For Salehis eon tin nous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

o. B. Hartley and J. M. !nz of Hood River,

. DRY GOODS, .
NOTIONS AND

fered that eleven delegates be sent to the
state convention, that another set of Miss Clara Blvthe of Hood River

Or., Paul Aubcrt and C. P. Knapp of Mount
was the guest of Miss Mary Wolfardeleven delegates be sent to the congres U.nni, Oregon. t

mllalS JAI r. mcAn, negiswr.over Sunday.sional convention and that the lormer
be Dieted against nominating any man

Spray Pump for Sale.
One second-han- Myers spray pump, with

barrel complete, in good running order. Ap-

ply to TI1UNA1.KINH.

For Safe.
A Rood drivintf mare, aorrel, 8 years old;

weight from l.ttKfto 1,108; good for saddle or
buifirv, works double and sliiif le; price IP5.

Alw, a deer houud, black and tan, 16

months old, thoroughbred; irUv, l(l.

aJ M. Dl'MA.S, Ml. Hood.

Cows for Sale.
Four eood cows for gale by
iH HEA1W A rORTKB.

on the legislative ticket who would vote
Miss Effie Byrkett of Trout Lake

pent a week here visiting friends.
T. Mvers and Miss Olna Lauterbach ANDGeneral Racket Goods

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March 11,

l!U.-No- llee Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed seltler has tiled notice of blsinlen-tlo- n

to make final proof in support of hl

tor joe oimou lor seuuiur. un iuouuo,
the amendment was laid on the table,
and on motion the report of the commit

of this place wure married at the church
Wednesday, March 1Z, V.W, itev. iraK
officiating. Invitations to the wedding

Iiq an address before the Newberg
fruit growers, Colonel Hofer of the Sa-

lem Journal told them this:
Last ye? the Salem growers ckared

from $125 to $.'J00 per acre on Yheir
strawberry crop, while Hood Rifer real-

ized a nut profit of $100. One quart is
the average yield of a plant for one sea-

son. I'lai) ted three feet apart each way,
the plants count 4,500 to the acre. This
yields an average crop of 200 crates to
the acre for five year a. Returns are
easily estimated from this basis, as
growers are certain of receiving from $1

to $2 per crate for their berries,shipped,
and never receive less than 3 cents per
pound for culls at the cannery, which
means 75 cent per crate. Cost of pro-
duction is little, the farming is light,
and the prolits are satisfactory and sure.

This statement may be misleading in

regard to Hood River. Some few early
places in Hood River and White Salmou
nmy have realized a net profit of $400 an
acre, or even more, but we don't claim
that as the average One hundred and
fifty crates of strawberries is a fair crop
to the acre in Hood River.

Large size, well made Bed Quilts, $1.12 eac.i
tee was adopted.

The following delegates on the Moody
ticket were then elected to the state con-

vention: H.L.Kuck, Max Lueddemann,

claim, and that said pnsf will Demaneoeiore
tho Register and Kecetverat The Dalles, Ore--

lion. on Saturday, Aril Hi. 1W2. vixj
OHCAR A. FIELDS,

of Mosler, Oregon, 11. E. No.tlllU, for the N F.
FOR RENTor white. These are bar--Liiilit weight double Blankets, dark gray

were general and a largo nunioer oi me
friends of the popular young couple
were present. A ball will Ims given at
the hall Friday evening in honor of the
happy couple,' with a supper at the
home of the bride's parents.

H. Johnston.C. Dethman, M.P. Isen V gains at s
75 cts a Pair.

Come in and look around ; you do not have to buy

bcrg, E. A- - Griffin, J. H. Worsley, Wm.
Staats, Dr. J. L. Elwood, E. L. Smith
and E. P. Ash.

AT

M seCUon 11, lownsnip a is., range u r.,. .m.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultiva-
tion of said land, vie;

W. A. Stark, Clarence Densmore, O. fc.

Smith and Chas. R. Stark, all of Mosler, Or.
niHuW JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Dewey, the son of Robert
Nominations for sheriff then being in Kline, at Underwood, Wash., died,

order, F. C. Sexton of The Dalles and

For Sale or Lease.
13) acres in section 18, 1 N., 10 E., near dam In

Ki-s- Fork; has valuable timber, sloping
orchard land and about 25 acres of bottom
land, tWW.

30 acres in M. E. quarter N. K. quarter, see. 8il,
if N., 10 K., aiMolnlng town.uastof river.
Hhs about 21 bench land; several
acres of slope available lor orchard.

r . 11. Button of Hood Kiver were nom
THE EMPORIUM.inated. Upon a ballot being cast, Sex-

ton receiving 73,l against 34 for Button,

March 12th, of diphtheria.

Top Grafting on Siberian Crab.
Two apple trees, one located near

and the other on the prairie in
was declared the nominee oi tne con-

vention. Sexton's nomination was then
made unanimous.

Township road passes through thin land,
l'riee tt0.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March 10,

Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed seltler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof: In support of hla
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Geo. T. Prather, V. 8. Commissioner, at
Hood River, Or.,on Saturday.April 1U,1U,vIz:

ELMER W. J. uRIHBLK
of Mt. Hixd, Oregon, H. E. No 5i;0, for the
lots a, 0, 7 aud S section ill, township 1 north,
run.re It) PJLSL.. W. M.

GEO F. COE & SON
Wish to call your attention to the fact that they are still on deck

with pure, fresh Confections, the newest and best Stationery, fancy

and staple Crockery.

A line of good value Purses. -

Lola 5 and il, block E, Hood River; lease.A. E. Lake being nominated for clerk,
and there beine no further nominations,

V cry little cash required Irotn purchasers.
Income, not reiuly cash, desired by owner.
Ea-- arrangements about timber to aid In de--he was declared the nominee of the con-

vention by acclamation. fi'HVing cos Is of clearing and planting. Ip.
quite of GEO. T. I'KATHEU, Hood Kiver.

Uo names the following witnesses to prove
hineontiimous residence upon and cultivathe names of u. u. tscnmiut, w. ti.

Whipple, Hugh Gourlay and T. A. Hud Special.
son were brought up for assessor, with tion or said land, viz:

S. li. Hess, D. R. Cooper, W. 8. Orlbble and
V. It. Hillings, ull of Mt. flood, Oregon.

mllalS JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
the following result :8chmidt,40 ; Whip A. W. CARSTENS,ple, 13 j Gourlay, 39; Hudson, 6. Acc-
essary to a choice 52. On second bal TflK MAW KILUU. Flies ail kimls of khws- -

We now have the Gold Rose Pencil Tablet. All school chifdren

know what that is.
'
When you see it in our ad it's so.

Agents for Union Laundry Co. - Phone 104.

Hnml, buck and nxs-on- t haws. Work (low - Hav for Sale.
1

lot the result was aa follows: Gourlay on Hhort uoticH. Itasidoni-- s. w. corner liar
lot of buy for sale at from 11 to $15 a48; Schmidt, 68Jfc. 1 lie latter was

thereupon declared the nominee of the
Jiilditlon. cant of V T. HjinMherry.

Cows for Sale.
A few fresh family cows for sale at. reason

convention.
J. H . Kelly, brother of Robert Kelly, Barred Plymouth Rock

able pi ices by J. A. IIENIIK1WON,was nominated for treasurer and the Egss for sale uy v. u. jiiuu.at jsiucn, w assecretary cast a ballot in his favor.
tor commissioner JN. U. bvans, ti. J.

north central Iowa, are hale and hearty
and bearing good crops of fruit at 32

years of age. There is nothing very re-

markable about this, but when we say
that both these trees are Seek No Far-
ther apples, top grafted on the-- stock
of a Siberian crab, the Seek No Farther
being an apple which it is utterly im-

possible to raise upon a root graft in the
territory named, it becomes a fact of
much interest for all frnitnien. These
trees surviving the climatic changes am)
Bhocks of 32 years and bearing abund-
ant crops of oneof the best apples in the
world on their little Russian trunks, is
an object lesson that should be heeded
by all those who are interested in growr
ing tine apples. We also know of Jon-
athan apples so top worked which are
bearing tine crops of splendid fruit in
Southern Minnesota, a territory in which
the Jonathan apple is no mora at home
than is our colored brother. Facts like
the foregoing should bo heeded and act
ed upon by our fruitmen. J. 8. Tbkiu.

Mush.
Corn meal mush seems a very simple

thing to make, yet it is rarely well

done. The meal must be good to begin
with, made of corn dried by slow, natur-
al processes and containing the little
germ the vital part.the muscle builder,
the brain feeder. This germ, because
it will not granulate and .eadily be-

comes musty, is removod by the mod-

ern process of grinding, leaving to be
ground into meal only the devitalized

Hibbard and T. J. Cunning of Hood

The Boers scored a big victory March
7th, killing and wounding 113 officers
and men and capturing General Methu-e- n

and 200 men and four guns. Only a
week before this, this same force of

Boers, under the command of General
Delarey, captured 000 British soldiers.
The Boers have shown themselves to be
the best of soldiers, have fairly earned
their freedom, and the timt ha arrived
when all the nations of the world should
unite in declaring that the war has gone
far enough. The Boers have nothing
to gain by giving up, their country has
been devastated by war, but they have
everything to gain by continuing the
fight till the last man is killed or cap-

tured, or they gain their Independence.
This they seem determined to do.

The fruit prospects in Hood River are
' excellent. Strawberries wintered well
and promise a full crop. The acreage
has been largely increased, and an army
of pickers will be needed to gather tho
crop. .

Hood River gets a commissioner, as
usual. The minor offices, such as .sheri-
ff, clerk, treasurer and assessor, are ac

Hood RiverRiver, were nominated. Result of the
ballot was Evans, 36; Hibbard, 47;
Cunning, 22. Necessary to a choice 52
Second ballot was as follows: Evans,
444 ; Hibbard 62. The name of T. J
Cunning was withdrawn by M. r. I sen
berg, who nominated him, and inboard Commercial Co.,

DEALERS IN

was declared the nominee.
For county surveyor, J. B. Goit re-

ceived 45 votes and F. S. Gordon of
Wamic 01, and the latter was declared
the nominee. GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

For coroner, W. H.Butts was .defeated
by Charles Burget for the nomination,
38 to BO. Fresh and Cured Meats.

In comparing prices do not forget that for SPOT CASH we give
5 per cent rebate checks. These are given to save and
of course cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

Hood River Fruit Growers' Union.
Following are the articles of incorpor

When you buy Shoes, be sure of three things: First, looks; sec-

ond, comfort ; third, good quality.

You can tell about looks by looking at them, and about comfort

by trying them on, but you'd better not trust yourself as to quality;
leave that to iis, aa we stand back of every pair of SELZ SHOES

that leave our store.

You're sure of satisfaction if you buy SELZ SHOES here.

ation and bylaws of the union :cepted by The Dalles. Hood River
would be ungrateful to ask for anything

portion, the part that even a rat rejects
.i t i.:.. ti...Article 1. The name of this corpora-

more. tion shall be"The Hood Ri ver Fruit G row-

ers' Union."
Art. 2. The objects of tliis v corpora Attractive Propertiestion shall be to secure to fruit growers

The new tax law is all right. The 3 per
cent discount allowed for prompt payment
of taxes is bringing the tax money into

wueii lie nas access w a cum uui. xuu
rat knows when he eats the com kernel
that he is getting the sweet nutty part.
If you can, get meal ground by the old
burrprocets.then have fresh water fierce-

ly boiling. Throw in a handful of salt,
then stir with one hand while lightly
sprinkling in meal with ihe other, so
that all of it shall encounter tho samo

of Hood River valley and vicinity all
!LI 1 L ! ,

poesioie auvaniages in uie uiarxeiing oithe treasury at a lively rate. Sheriff Kel J. E. RAND.ley on Monday turned $54,000over to the
their truit, as well aa to build up
standard of excellence, and to create
demand for the same. high temperature, that the starch cells

Art. 3. The nrincinal place of business mav burst, as direct heat "pops corn
county treasurer.

Initiative and Referendum. of this corporation shall be at flood Kiy When thick enough to almost hold erect
er, Wasco county, state of uregon. the mush stick, cover closely and set

Art. 4. the capital stock of this cor- - where it will give onlv an occasional
The State Grange Bulletin offers the

following suggestions in regard to the
constitutional amendment to be voted

"pout"for three or tourhours.do not dis

1. Lots in Waticoina Park addition
from f!K) to flGO. -

2. Eligible residence lota in Spungler'g
subdivision, near cannon house; only

S0; terms easy.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at f 1000 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; $75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

6. For 30 days, the Henry Coe bouse
and two lots, knowff as the McCrory
property; price $500 cash.

7. Barrett-Sipni- a addition ; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.

8. One of the most valuable corners
in tho center of Hood Itiver. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot levels 80 x 140 ; center of bull ground ;

$150 each.

11. 20 acres off the C. Dethman place
known as the Cox 20 ; all cleared and
ready for the plow ; price $2,000.

12. For 30 days, 4 lots lying east of
the JlcCrory property ; price $175 cash
for the two.

13. The Heavener 10 acres. Price,
$1,500.

14. Two eligible residences near cen-
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.

15. Six acres and cottage, East Side,
known as the Chas. li. Pruthar place,
will be sold cheap for casn in 30 days.

10. Geo. Melton's lot and cottago in
Barrett-Sipni- a addition $400.

10. The Glover farm, well improved,
4 miles from Goldendale ; 240 acres :

140 acres in cultivation ; 03 acres hi
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pacture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine bouse. Price $1.50
an acre ; will take Hood Kiver property
in part payment.

21. N. S. E. i, S. N. E. i see.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlv one
mile east of town ; fine range; $1,500.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

100 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek.new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $1000,
for sale at the Emporium.

toration shall be fifteen hundred dol-ar- s
f ($1500).

at Attractive Prices.
We have to ofle.1 this week, among other things, the fineft CITY

TRACT in Hood River, containing over 50 acres more than 350 lota
within a few blocks of the business section. Choice future business
locations and handsome, sightly residence places. Gross price, $22,-00-

or $(2.50 the lot. Fine "buy" for speculative purposes.
Improved orchard tract, 12 acres, 450 trees, 2 acres in strawber-

ries; earliest in the valley ; two miles from town and has its own
water supply. A quick money-make- r. Price $2,400.

Unimproved piece 10 acres choice apple land; )4 miles outj
timber on tract worth more than $100; water convenient. Great
bargain for a quick buyer. Trice $300.

20 acres, choice Prune hind, unimproved; liuht timber; good water
at about 30 feet; situated near the famous "Prune Hill," in Clark
comity, Wash, mile from Fisher's Lauding, on the Columbia river.
Price is a "snap" at $M50.

80 acres, Al orchard and grain land, unimproved level tract, partly
timbered w ith tir and pine, but more largely With willow, hazel and

turb the surface or the flavor win escape.
Eaten with good cream it makes an exArt. 5. Ihe value of each share of suchupon at the next election. The Prather Investment Co.,capital stock shall be five dollars ($5). cellent supper in itself. Farm Journal.It should not be understood that it will

be necessary for every bill passed by By-la- as Amended op to Jan. 1,1902. Big Snow Drifts.the legislature to be submitted to Section 1. The name, place of business. "If you want to see snow drifts," saida vote of the people before it be' Tne Reliable Real Estate Agents.
Have listed the following choice pieces of real estate for sale:

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
a gentleman at one of the hotels lastconies a law. The plan proposed is

capital stock and purposes of' this cor-
poration, are set forth in the articles of
incorporation which are referred to as
a part of these

uaseu upon tne system winch lias been evening, "go up and make a trip over
the JJolgevule railroad. Many places it
is like going through a tunnel. 1 InBee. i. ihe directors of this corpora

in operation for many years in the fed-
eral government of Switzerland and
known as the optional referendum and
initiative. There are alwavs some

snow in many places between inline vine maple. Deep, rich soil, well watered by stream, springs and
irrigation ditch (2 shares in latter go with place). Situated in the

tion shall be five in number, who shall
be elected annually, and shall serve un-
til their successors are elected and qual- -

Falls and Dolgeville is five or six feet
higher than the tons of the cars. They midst of Mt. Hood settlement, mile from post office, ihile frommeasures of such an urgent nature that

it would obviously be contrary to the school. t ill sell 40 acres of tract if desired, lhis is very deairablt
property, and cheap at the price, $800.

Call to see us at our new location, corner Oak and Second streets.

pull the blinds down on the car windows
when they ran through these places and
you can hear the snow scraping along

best interests of the state to allow time
for them to be submitted to the will of the
voters.In the plan proposed for our state the sides of the coaches as if it vvoul DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

lned. lhey shall quality as directors
within five days after their election,
and within ten days thereafter they
shall elect from their number a presi-
dent, vice president and secretary. They
shall also chose a treasurer, who shall be
required to give bonds, with surety, in
such sums as they may deem ample.

tear the roofs off of the cars. It is a scarysuch actsasare"necessaryforthe mime
diate preservation of the nublic Deaco rule, but rather interesting if you are

hunting deep show. Amsterdam (N.Y.)health or safety"are made exceptions to
the referendum rule and may become
laws by a two-third- s majority of the leeis' AGUINALDO'S

Fate is still in doubt, bufwe know that SPRING RENONATIONS

They may choose a bank as treasurer
Sentinel.

Would Smash the Cliih.
If members of the "Hay Fever associa

lature and the approval of the governor. without bonds.
It is also customary to require a de

(i)

(2)'

(3)
(4)
(5)
(0)
(7)
()
(9)

(10)

(H)

(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(10)
(17)

(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)

Sec. 3. The directors shall have power
mand from a certain number of the vo tion" would use Dr. King's New Discov are in progress now, repairing andto levy and collect assessments on the

capital stock, the same to become delin-
quent in thirty days from date of notice ery for consumption, the club would go brightening up the ravages that winter

ters before any measure passed by the
legislature shall be submitted to direct
vote. In Oregon the proposed constitu-
tional amendment fixes' the number at

has made on houses, barns and fencesin local paper of such assessment. The
to pieces, lor it always curest'iis malady,
and asthma, the kind that bailies the
doctors, it w holly drives from the systemdirectors may sell such delinquent stock

at public auction to the highest biddernot more than 8 per cent.
A new coat of Paint makes your house
look like new; but "All is not PaintThousands of sufferersFurthermore.it has been found where for cash, hrst giving thirty days notice from consumption, pneumonia, bronchi that glistens." 'the plan has been in operation that but of such Bale in a local newspaper, Buch

210 acres, pood house and two barns, plenty water, good for stock
and fruit ranch ; 13 miles out. '

100 acres good apple land; enongh wood on plnce to pay for clearing;
5 miles out.

H'.0 acres, 90 tillable, 25 under plow, good apple land; 9 miles out.
40 acres good apple land ; a bargain ; Cnniles out.
L'O acres good apple land, ready for trees; 5 miles out.
20 acres good apple land, 5 miles out.

K acres berry land; water near; 2 miles out.
20 acres berry and apple land ; tt miles out.
20 acres apple land, ready for trees; 6 miles out.
42 acres, 8 good for berries, balance for stock ; a good chicken ranch,

etc. ; 1 niile out.
5J.j acres berry hmd, 2 acres in berries, balance nearly cleared; 7

miles out.
30 acres good berry land and improvements; 8 miles out.
14) acres good berry hind and improvements; 3 miles out.
15 acres good apple land, ready tor plow, at a bargain; 6 miles out.

120 meres good apple land about 4 miles out.
10 acres in berries and apples; A miles out.
20 acres finest berry land in Hood River valley; 10 inches free

water; 1 miles out.
48 acres, 30 acres finest berry land in the valley; 2 miles out.
80 acres apple and berry land ; 2 miles out.

1110 acres, 40 choice apple land ; balance good hay land: 10 miles out.
10 to 400 acres choice apple land ; 0 miles out.
40 acres line apple and berry land; 4 miles out.
HO acres fine apple land, easily cleared: Bone ditch ; abstract; 9 miles.

240 acres, some good apple land, bid. hay, wheat and vegetable land;
good improvements and water; best bargain in Hood River val-

ley ; 5 miles out.
120 acres good apple land ; a good buy ; easy payments ; 12 miles out.

CITY PROPERTY.
House and 50x75 lot; a bargain for cash ; rent for $7 or fS.
House and two lots.
Shop and lot 18x100; will pay 12 per cent. A bargain for cash.
Corner building, two out houses; will bring $45 a month.
Lots in Hood Kiver proper, 70.0x200; a rare buy.
Three lots in Winans addition ; cheap lots.
Four good building lots near business district.
House and two lots; a bargain for cash; rent at 7.

lts in Waticoina Park Addition.
For prices address or call on

THE PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

tie owe their lives and health to it. Itvory iew dihs are ever put to a direct
conquers grip, eaves little onus from croupsale to be made at the door of the of-

fice of the anion, in Hood Kiver, Oregon.vote.

ERR I:J

IBS
The stock of Paints, Oils, White

Lead, Colors, etc., and the fine line of
Mixed Paints to be found at our store,
are warranted to. stand all kinds of

Sec. 4. The directors shall employ and whooping cough and is positively
guaranteed for all throat and lung

The mere fact that the people have
this power in their hands if they choose
to exercise it has a tendency to make
the legislative body cautious in their

troubles. 50c, tl. Trial bottles free atsuch agents and other employes as are
necessary to da the business of the cor-
poration, and shall fix the Chas. N. Clarke's.

acts.
weather.

Paper Your House.Rev. Herbert Meeker, a minister of
Sec. 6. The directors may refuse to re the U. B. church, died at his home on

In Switzerland the optional referen-
dum was adopted in federal affairs in
1874. During the next 20 years there

(25) And before doing so call or send forthree Mile, March Bin, ol consumpceive for shipment any fruit not con-
sidered prime from any cause. They
may also refuse to receive fruit for ship

samples of our complete line of Walltion, aged lz years.were U years in which no bill was or the Ulironiele says an inmate ot tl Paper. We will sell you Art Goods,dered to a direct vote. During the other ment from any person who has not poor farm named Clarke, from Hood
nine years a vote was demanded on 18 River, died at that institution Marchbills, 12 of which were rejected. Of 8th.

shipped with the union regularly here-
tofore during the shipping season for
such fruit, when in their judgment the
receiving and shipment of the same

these 12, 4 were afterwards slightly re The democratic central committee

(a)
(b)
(cV
(d
(e)
(0
(g)
00

vised and accepted without a direct met in The Dalles Saturday. March 22dvote.

Picture Moldings, Varnishes, Brushes, Glass and Decorative Novelties.
4 Wall paper 8 cents a roll and up. Everything to beautify a home at the

Wall Paper Emporium,
JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,

IFaiiELters a,n.d Decorators
was chosen as the day lor the primariesin many oi tne cantons, or states we and the tallowing Saturday, march 20th,

would be detrimental to the interests of
the regular shippers of the union.

Sec. 0. Thedutiesof the secretary shall
be to keep all books and accounts and
records of the corporation, and to keep

as the day for the county convention.

House for Rent Coe's new cottage on
the school house hill. Price $7.50 per
mouth ; well water on the premises.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a firstrclass
surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age protierty in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at (i per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

would call them, where the initiative
and referendum system haa been in
operation for many years an equally
small portion of bills have been ordered

Who sympathized with you when you
were Durned out asks an exchange.
Was it vour home merchant or was it Second streetthe minutes of the proceedings of the

directors and stockholders meetings, and Phone Main 35.to a direct vote:
Sears & Roebuck? Who carried youThe plan was adopted by popular

vote in South Dakota in 1898, and was last winter when vou were out of a jobto carry on all correspondence, and to
perform such other duties as may be re and had no monevi as it Montgomcompleted as to ttie statute law in 1899 quired by the board of directors. The place where Good Things are Cheap andery Ward & Co., or was it your hometme session oi tne legislature has since

merchant: When you want to raisebeen held and not one bill was ordered
money for the church or for some needyto a direct vote although five per cent of

sec. 7. ihe duties of the president and
vice president shall be the same as are
usully required of such officers.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the
treasurer to receive and pav out all funds

tne voters could nave ordered it upon person iu town do you write to the Fair
btorein Chicago, or do you goto vourany uui mat nas passed except urgency
home merchants? How much doe3 Sei- -

of the corporation, and to keep a correct gel, Cooper & Co. give toward keeping
measures.

Crapper Cropping. account oi tne same.
Sec. 9. The annual meeting for the up the sidewalks or paying the minis

ter's salarv? When vou were sick howI.. II. Nichols of The Dalles is down election of officers and the transaction
of other business of the corporation shall many nights did Hibbard, Spencer, Bar-for a couple of weeks. He is intending

to pin more improvements on his place tlett & Co. sit up with you? When your
loved one was buried was it your homefencing, clearing ianu, etc.
merchant who dropped a tear of sym

For YOU to Remember
When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on ,

CHAS. N. . CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier Pharmacy

Cheap Things are Good.

Douglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of tho greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are O. K. Try them.
Wo also carry a full line of staple

Dry M, Ms Fiiliii M, It nl Cass.

Hardware and Groceries.
Give ns a cull, if you want first-clas- s goods at low prices. Xo

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

De held on the second Saturday in No-
vember of each year, in the town of
Hood River, Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Sec. 10. The president shall instruct
the secretary to call a mewting of the

Joe Wilson has let a contract for clear
ing land for strawberries to Dodge Bros, pathy and uttered the cheerful words or

was it iuarsnau & to.

Timber Und, Act .Inne 8, 1K7H.1

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
ITnlted Htatoa Und Office, Vancouver.Vaoh., reb.lit, 11102. Notice la hereliy civenthat In compliance with the pmvlalona of thuactircoiiKrcNHi,rjiine, 1K7H, entitled "Anactfor tlieaaleof timber lamia in the states oft ullfornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washingtonterritory,' as extended to all the pnlillc landmates by act; of A iikumI i 2,

UKUKUK u. RKYNOLDS,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of

Mr. Harsh of Abilene, Kansas, will ar
stockholders whenever in his judgmentrive in iioiki itiver aoout Thursday or

rnuay. He brings his family with him
nnu mienus to purchase laud here in

""""'K.iiiini in luianmcc uia sworn
this part of the valley.

H. E. Blocher traded one acre and
half of laud to Mrs. Hoizers. aeont of of Ihestatement No. 2171 for the pure!

Uil it, south NW Ji and NW , WW M, ofccllon No. 1, In fownshln No. It northPortland music house, for a $125 organ
Mrs. A.W.King will start for the East

the necessities of the union require it,
by giving one week's notice through the
local newspaper and by posting notices
iu three conspicuous places.

Sec. 11. A majority of the stock sub-
scribed, upon which all legal calls or as-
sessments are paid in full, shall consti-
tute a quorum at any stockholders'
meeting, and no vote shall be counted
which is not represented by one share
of stock upon which all calls or assess-
ment have been paid.

Sec 12. These by-la- may be amend-
ed by vote of a majority of the stock
upon which all calls or assessments
have been paid in full, at any regular or

tins wee to see her sister, who IB very
PICK.

Harold Friedly will go to The Dalles XOTICK FOR rniiLICATION. Timber Ijinil, Act June S, W.S.j

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.this week after a band of horses belong
ing to different parties who had them

Aq KNCYi ,
THE OREGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

Vnltert State I,nrt Office, Vancouver,
Wash.. March 4. Hull Notice Is lierehy ivo

tjin-- l office at Vnnco-iver- , Wn-di.- March 3,
Itiiy. Notit-- 1m heivliy (riven t lint the

witter ha flW-r- t notice of It im In-
tention to make final pnmf in Hiipport of liiH
claim, ami Unit saiii will he niaile hptore

Books
Magazines
Stationery
Job Printing at

lhat in compliance with the provision of the
wintered in that part of the country.

Iu,
Ml. HikhI 'ota.

act ot ctmnrcsa of June s, is h, entitled -- a
W. II. I ni'i' t Minus fnmmivionfr act f..r th sitle of timlH-- r laml In the alatea of

Sentimentalist and Cynic.
The sentimentalist spoke In praise

Of many good tilings that cheered him;
The cynic his voice did ever raise

'Uulnsl every good that neared him.
The sentimentalist said that A

Was most a splendid preacher,
In ail his hie he had nut met

Buch a tine religious teacher.
But theevnlc said the preacher's name

Was bin an ugly blot and scar;
Preacher, lord! does thai make him unv

belter thau other people are?
Mrs. B ha a birdlike vole?,

Willi a clear and a sllvi rv ring;
Along all 1 know she's niy'llrst choice

1 really love lo hear her sing.
But the eynlc said 'twas a .111 v mess,

Picked up bui nevei fairlv learned;
Muiir, faugh! give me a pig-pe-

fo far as music Is concerned.
Miss L writes beautiful verses.

Her poems are lirltlii and wlttv;
She s pure In all that she rehearses

1 dote upoti her every ditty.
And I wonder whose hungry mind

Hhe thinks such trash would ratten?
"Poetry, humph! might as well expect

A ruostur to ciow iu

And ilitis through all the alms of lire
He thrusts his poisoned, vengeful blade;

No gisal to him exalted life,
No sorrow air llle d,pevt shade.

For him who through mis earthly strife
No Joy to olner. ever gave.

io)y will IlKht Ins puling life.
No gratehll flower iil.sim on his trave."'

--CAH.su N I". MaSIKKK.
Hood Kiver. February Ji

BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.called meeting, provided that notice to Catlfornta. op-iro- Nevada and Washingtonfor district of ii liinton. nt hu oiiire inThe weather is fine and all the ranch' amend by-la- shall have been given in
the call for the meeting.era are busy plowing and getting ready

to put in crops. Sec. 13. The board of directors shall
have the power to fill any vacancies thatGeo. Knapp came up to this place to
may occur in their number.visit his son and family. Clarence

turned with him on rUimlay.

Uol.lcniliiie, Washington, on Monday, April
II, IWi, vi.:

WAML Kt. C. y.lKWLER,
IlomiMead Knlry No. l!.r2,for the north half
of the northiut ,uiiri,-r- . the Hoitthcast quar-
ter ofthe nortlic.--t iimrt.-- of nvtion ID, and
the of the northwest quar-
ter of ect Ion II, towiohtp .1 north, range 11

emt, W. M.
He nftine the followtnjr wilticsse-- to prove

hi contiiinoii ui,u and cutiiva.
lion of. said hin t, vi:

I. til-- . 1. ravelt. .lunie r. Won,!. AiYtnniler

territory, n extended to all the public land
slates l.y act of Arncuat 4, 1HW,

lU'lXlLPH HEYTINU,

Of (iilmc, county of Klickitat, atateof Wash-
ington.!") thin day tiled In thinortieehiafiworii
statement. No. 2i4, for the purchase of the
east hall southwest quarter, and aonthwest
quarter southwest quarter of section No. 12K,

tn townrhip NoJi north,
and w ill otter pr,f to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Itatlmberor atone
than for airricullum! purposes, and to eslah- -

Lockjaw from Cobwebs.While Hood River is doinga good real
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a woestate business, Mt. Hood is not alto-

gether left out. S. M. Baldwin made

STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS
Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.

We aluo have an extensive collection of
Mr. L Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and
. Columbia River Scenes,

than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could lie made.
Your patronage rcsjHt full v eolicited,

El. R. BRADLEY.

sale of his place at Mt. Hood last Fridav
man lockjaw. Millions know the best
thing to put on a cut is Bucklen's Arnica

ranga No. 10 eat, W. M, and will of-f-

proof to show that lh land soughtIs more valuable for Iu Umber or stone thanfor agricultural purposes, and to establish hisclaim lo said land before the Register anilReceiver ol this oltlce at Vancouver. Washon 1 ucsda.v, the lXti, day of Mav, lMiliJle names as wltneaaew Albert W. l,obdell,J. Allyn and Hubert V. Cox, all of Portland
WaSi!"' K U'X "f Trout Lakc

i, AI.t.YN,
of lortland, eouii.y or Multnomah, stale ofOregon !,, this Jay rli,.J In this oftiee hlasworn statement. No. 2172, for the purchase ofthe south souihcast V south j eotHh-e- l4 of aectioii No. .12 In townshfp N,K
2i"h i,11!, east, Willamette meridian,prca.f to show that the landsought Is more valuable for Its timber or
!L?"i!i, ",r. " Uural purposes, and toHis claim to said land before theand of this olllee at

" " 1 UeK,,By- - ,h" day of

i, ".m";." " 'tnewsH: Oeorge O. Reynolds,

"'"n. and Jama K. Cox of Trout
Any and all persons claiming adversely theal,v,l.. rils-- land, am requested w tiletheir claims n this offle n or before laidl.th day of May, Hr2.

--H'l'V? .J1- - I'l'XB. Register.
NOTICE'FOU PL BLICAflOX. "

Laiid omce at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb.
T. r,'rJ.'.!"r'hy "v"' ,hl It'cfollowl

settler has n led notice, of his In-tention to make final proof in support of hisclaim und that said proof will be made before
uTvJvt!?" 1 --J; '"""""'"'"r. at H.sHl

J RKytRK NftKKlW.N li ki,Enitr via:

? '17- (,TV"n- - K- - No- - W.i7, for thenortn northeast i and tola 1 and j oftownship i..-- i li, range IU east, W M.Me names the following witnesaea to prove
,h,!:fnaa,!:r"nd7:,ii,m Qpun nd

Conrad R.-p- William Isenherg, Joaeph

ui-a-
U

JAY P. LUCAS, EegUKr.

nii oi While h his claim to said land before the Keelslerfor a consideration of $5,000, and others U. Miileraixl !win '. Ulm
Nitliuon I. t.. V!thini.'on.are contemplating sales in the near fu

tore.
Salve, the infallible healer of wounds,
ulcere, sores, skin eruptions and piles.
It cures or no pay. Only 25c at Chas.
S. Clarke's drug store.

He Had Hives

W. H. Rodenheiser is going to seed 15
acres to clover and timothy this spring
and will also build a new barn 30 x 100
feet. In another year or two Billy will
have the Paradise farm of Hood River While ye editor was racking his brain Executor's Notice.

Nolle ta licrvby (iron tlmi uiiuVr an twdi
F. P. fKWAY.valley.

niTnll W. IU ILNUAIt, register.

N OTK K KO Uv Y'l'F.I.IC.VTIOX.

l4in! Offier nffte Ii.illes.Hnon. Mareh 10,
PU. Noti.-- Is tfiven that the d

; fitcil noth-eo- hi inte,,.
tton to make' Dual proof in 9 actptmrl
of hi claim, an I tint sal-- pr.Kvf will be
nrnd, hrf.tv T. Prather. t'. (Wmnlie
loner. al H.1 Uier. Oregon, on Thursday,

May 1, 1'"- -, viz:
WAAC At.l.KV M rUt'M..Ir.,

of Mt. Hood. II. K. ,o. .Vi.es, for the aotith-eai- l
quani-- r norlhi.l quarter and lots 2, 3

and I. aerth.u 1. tow i.ship 1 north, ranve 10
rat,W. M.

for an item, one of our reporters came in
with the following report irom the pro- -The literary and debating sodiety

F. B. BARNES, Notary Public.

& BARNES,

ESTATE,

and thisoiriceat V ncouvrr,an
on Tuesday, the li'ih day of May, lU.

He n inn's as witnesses: luis lillltnyer of
tiiliiier, Wash.: lob W. Jones, of White Hal.
nn.n. Wash.-- . Ivier frte:i of (11 liner. Wash.;
and Herman Palmer of Fnl-la- W ash.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the
ahove-di-crlle-d lands are requested to file
their claims in this olti.-- on or before said
Jnh day of May, lata.

. n, I lui h. W . U. PI X BAR, Register.
' .

Town Lots for Sale.
AOplyto J- - F- - W ATH,

Hrc'y bond Kiver Townsil Co.

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and rood tuwk rancbeaat
low rates and ou .m time. If wanted, estate
particulars aud lowest amount wanted by
writing or callinr upon

fHAKLtS K. HF.NRY,
11 27-- i birk rjt, Portland, Or.

lessor s room :ciosen tonne season last MUmiav niirht
FRIDAY

R--E A L1 rutessor " lour recitation waa exThe King's club also closed till the call

of the Itxint)' own of tlieMi.tirrvsr'.n fnr
Wasco county, mixtion Ihe Mutiny of Mnrcli,
Mtl tlif unaen.innt'd u cxn-nlo- r of Hie oil!
of LeU R lcll, UrOfUMMt. will, oil Sntnriiav,
th Uih Jay of Anril. lt. hi ihe lionr of 2
odor V. M., al th conn houe .r in
Itolk-atliy- , Oron, sell at publican-lio- to
the hiKlx-s- t hitlilrr for cali in liaml. ulJ,-r- i

U mlempllon by I lie court, tit mikm ii.g
real estate, l.iwit:

from the president next fall. tremely good, Percy. The gestures were
particularly natural. Where did youGeo. Winner went to The Dalles last

week to nndergo an examination for the get them:
Percy "Get what?"
Professor "The gestures."

purpose of getting a raise in his pension He uaun the MlowlMr witnesw-- to prove
Insurance, Abstracting, Writing Deeds, Leases,

Mortgages, etc. -w inch he surely ought to hare. 1 up..n and ruitiva- -tuewexi ,oi me soumwnst s u m.iivi hi. enntin'ioiis roi.leiu--wet ',of 2ti In l.'nh;i i north of u..n of Kil-- Intnl. vi;:1 ercv "I aint got the gestures, its
hivea.' School Column in PrinevilleAdolph Godberson died at his home til, tin it with oi. Office in Uie brickIf you have property to

store on Oak street.
rane nieaal, in v. ,c,.onty. t.reatm j w. H. K tick. A. It. Killltio. tl. R. Connermitt I HAKLtS f. vl't.l.K and H. H.Toiiillns..n,a!l of Mt. M.1,Om:ua.tutor. nil tali JAY f. Ll'CAS, Keener.Review.at M osier, March 10th, aged 50 years.

o


